SupportIT/SPAN - Customer Versions

Program description

SupportIT (Your Name) and SPAN (Your Name) are marketing/quotation tools which can be issued free or sold to your customers at minimum cost.

They produce designs centred around your kit (sheets, braces, etc) with your name and logo featuring prominently on any printed designs.  The intention is that potential customers will direct business to you following receipt of such designs.

Customisation features include:

The demonstration versions of the software will be installed in a folder called "Your Name", and are started by clicking Start > Programs > "Your Name" > SupportIT ("Your Name"), or Start > Programs > "Your Name" > SPAN ("Your Name"). In practice, your own company name would appear.

Your logo and contact details appear on the initial splash screen and in the "About" box (displayed when the "i" icon is clicked on the toolbar).

An additional toolbar button (the "Pen" button) gives contact details for your depots.

Your logo is always displayed at the bottom left corner of a design.

No editing of the sheet, frame or beam databases is allowed. These would be determined by you and restricted to your stock items.

Sheets, frames and beams must be selected from the database to be included in a design, and cannot be edited. Designs may not be printed before your kit has been selected. You would determine the contents of each database before issuing the software to customers.

The waler/brace description is always displayed on the Side Elevation and Input/Output pages of the main design window in SupportIT, and your company name is included automatically. A generic name is used for walers/braces, if they have not yet been selected from the database. For example, the demonstration versions will display default descriptions in the form "Your Company Brace", with your name being substituted in the full version.

The databases, logo and contact details in the demonstration versions are for illustration purposes only, and would be changed in any final version. Additional customisation features can be added on request.

Distribution

An installation file is supplied. This can be copied to your website or CD for distribution.

The specified number of Product Keys will be supplied. 

You may choose whether to distribute SupportIT (Your Name) only, SPAN (Your Name) only, or both.

Cost

Each customer must be supplied with a Product Key for the program being distributed. Cost depends on the number of copies ordered but is substantially cheaper than the full version, as shown below:

SupportIT (Your Name):
1 - 20 copies:	$300 per copy
21 - 50 copies:	$225 per copy
51 - 100 copies:	$150 per copy

SPAN  (Your Name):
1 - 20 copies:	$60 per copy
21 - 50 copies:	$45 per copy
51 - 100 copies:	$35 per copy

SupportIT (Your Name) AND SPAN (Your Name) (2 key discs):
1 - 20 copies:	$350 per copy
21 - 50 copies:	$260 per copy
51 - 100 copies:	$180 per copy

Product Keys can be prepared in 2 formats:

Permanent copies, which will run for ever. No further charges will be involved.

Time limited copies. These can be programmed to expire after 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, etc. This gives you some control over the Product Keys - they need not be renewed if you are not getting sufficient hires from the customer. A nominal fee would be charged for renewing the Product Keys. This will be $10 - $20 per Product Key, depending on the number of Product Keys.

Note:

1	Product Keys can be supplied in combinations of the above, i.e. some permanent and some time limited.

2	The expiry date for time limited keys is based on the date the software is first used, eg. 3 months from the date of installation, not the date of issue. They could also be supplied to run out on a specific date (eg. December 1st), or after a fixed number of uses (eg. 1000).

3	At any time, a time limited key can be converted  to a fully working key, or to a different time period. 

4	Telephone/email support can be provided to your customers for installing or using the software.

For further information on the above, please contact: GTSoftLtd@aol.com


